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Republican State Ticket. a

For Covernor,
OKNL. DANIIIL II. IIABTINOS,

Centre oottnty.
For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKII LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Audltor-Oenera- l,
AMOS II. MVL1K,

Lancaster couuty.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMKS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-at-Larg- e,

OALU81IA A. 0 ROW,

Susquehanna county,
oeoiiuk r. huff,

Westmoreland couuty.

REVOLUTION IN NEW YOHK
In speaking of New York politic-)- , Mr.

Edward Einstein, who ten years ago was
n Republican member of Congress from
New York city, and who made the forlorn
hope light for Mayor at the time of tho
contest between Cleveland and Harrison
tn IHJ. In explaining Senator Dave Hill's
at'ack on his own party has this to say.

"The feeling agniust Tammany ami
Democracy lu New York Is n revolution.
I have never seen anything like it. It
would not be the least bit of n surprise if
the Republicans curried New York state
by 200,000 majority this fall. There is a
solutcly no way for the Democrats to es
cape a crushing defeat, and thuy know it.
In the city Tammany Hall's days of power
are numbered.

"There will be three candidates for
Mayor two Democrats, Tmmany and
autl Tammany, and a Republican. The
last named will bo chosen Mayor. Our
recent development of strength has been
astonishing. Since our organization,
based somewhat on tho Philadelphia plan,
40,000 Republican voters have come to the
front as against 14,000 lu the last cam
pnlgn year. . This means that the grand
old party will get complete control and
give the citizens an honest and economi-
cal administration of the city govern-
ment. Even the bickerings and Jealousy
existing among our leaders cannot keep
us from winning. These come from tho
fact that there are bo many persons who
want to be candidates.

IN BAD COMPANY.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania put In

nomination ns their candidate for Gover-

nor Col. William M. Slngerly, editor and
proprietor of the Philadelphia Record.
He is n good man lu awfully bad com-

pany ; not the company of tho honest
Democratic voters of the State for they
will not support him but of Its truckling,
lusincere Democratic politicians, who will
be repudiated ot the polls by the greatest
majority ever given In the KeyBtono

Commonwealth since the old war days.
What a He and a fraud, says the New

York Recorder, the national planks of the
platform are which these Democratic
ostriches have framed I The Republican
party nnd the McKlnley law responilble
for the present Industrial depression for
thu Idle mills, the starvlug mechanics, and
the ruin nnd havoc that have been
created lu ono of tho most prosperous
communities in the entire civilized world I

The statement is an Insult to tho Intelli-

gence of Pennsylvania.
From the very Rtnrt Mr. Singerly's

campaign is a campaign of despair. He
will bo beaten out of sight.

Till-- : tax gatheter's chief Instrument in
the East is the bastinado, a thick bamboo
stick laid across the naked soles of the
feet, the taxpayer being firmly strapped
to the ground, face dowuwnrd, and kept
there until he has not only yielded up all
his income, but all his principal likewise.
As Morocco owns Spain 5,000,000 iwnetas,

and hatt begun to pay them off, tt ts likely
that the whack ot the bastinado and the
yelp of the victim will now lie heard lu
the laud from the headland of Mequlnez
to the ranges of the Atlas Mountains, and
throughout the provlnosa of Flglg and
Twat and Tidlkelt, aud beyoud, on desert
fcuaeaii, seen uy the camel on

the verge, as far a tlie dominions of the
new Sultan extend. It U not nn oullght
ueU mode of collecting revenue, but ts

the principal one which exist) tn those
curious spuutrleu, nnd among those
ourlous nnd nomadic people, nnd If the
Grand Vlater were appealed to in this
case he would probably say that the

SCr.
persunucu to give up tneir money m any
other way. The custom Is of great A

aud soems moro popular among
those who apply It thnu ntnoug those to
whom It Is applied, but Is n ue:essary re-

source lu ense of nuy deficit tn rovenuu.

Maiding Italians In France.
PAnts. July a. Two hundred navvies

yesterday marched through Cholsy, Vtlle--
nuve and other suburban towns, threat
cnlng the Itallnn workmen and ordering
them to quit the country. They were suc-
cessful In frightening many of the work-
men so that they promised to leave at
once. The navvli'M grew riotous as the
day progressed, and after they had Im-

bibed freely nf liquor. They were dis-
persed by the pol'ce, however, before they
had done nuy rerlous damage.

Attempt l Mnriter In Church
MAIiriU), July 3. The Marquis do Cuba,

one of the leaders of the recent Spanish
pllt'rlninge to Homo, had n narrow escape
from assassination yesterday. The mar
quis was visiting, the new cnthedrnl, which

now In courno of construction, when he
was attacked lv a workman armed with

danger. An ther workman Interposed
to protect the ninrquls and received a dan- - j

gerons wound. The marquis escaped un- -

hurt. The would-b- e assassin was ar--

rested.
An I'.xtnrt Inner Convicted.

Tkeston. July 3. Jeie C. Hansee, the
Hobuki'ii p l' u agent Indicted for ex-

torting lllei.il fees, was tried In the Uni-
ted States court yesterday on two of ten
indictments, lie was ouuvioted of one
and acquitted of tho other. He will be
tried on the remainder next week. The
maximum piiuishiiunt ts two years Im-

prisonment. Han-i-- e is aid to have be-

come rich In the business.

Iloltl Illcliwnyiiien In Nobniskn.
NoLArtF.NGK, Neb., July3. Two masked

men took possession of the streets hure
and held up everybody who came along, i

'mTbicycle refused to obey a command to
halt and was shot dead. KhprilT Knudsen
ami a pun- - ifiy men are on the trail of
the m n and hope to overtake them. "

Sheldon's I.onjr Jump.
'
II

London, July 3. Tho Yaloathletlc teom,
which are to compete against the Ox-

onians, are practicing regularly, but ,

easily. A number of onlookers wuu
watched the inle men's performances ye.- -

terday were rewnrded by seeing Lewis P, '

Sheldon clear over twenty-thre- e feet tn a
long jump.

RESllUINllD

Cnniplt lllnckmle In allrurnla. , tlous ore that there will be considerable
SAN July 3.- -At the close of , trouble on account of the employment of

the fourth day's struggle between the ,new "' to take the p aces of the strik-Somhe-

Pacillc com any and the Amer- - swltchi .en. The Illinois Central Is
Bti" iu b" ' "lmnB regarding bjiburbnnlean RallHiiy union the sinker- - appear to

have the upper band. Their blockade of business, b..t is moving through trulns.
the entire system is practically complete. I Tuo --Milwaukee uud St. Paul is also badly
The western divisions of the Santa Fo embarrassed by the striking employes,
road are in much the umie condition. In n thebtt roluls ccuito1 the most serious
fact railway trnllio is almost at n stand-- . difficulties. Seventeen roads in Chicago
still at all points on the Pacific coast , are M morB or Iess embarrassed by the
south' of Portland. Ore. North of Port-- i stri,ke'
laud there Is also much trouble, the 11,0 railroads have not altered their
Northern Pacific road being practically position, and will not parley with men
tied up, and the Union Pacillc is iuvolved. i

who wunt to 8,t.r,ike' The ot meQ
I

who strike will be filled as fast as possl- -

A WarnlnE from the Unlun l'ucHlc , ble, and force will be met with force to
3. tue, extBU,t oC n,kInK Ule ,state 'r troopsOmaha, Neb., July --Not a train was .

moved by the Rock Island company yes-
terday. The entire yard force wus dis
charged except ono crew to handle Sells
IJros.' circus train. The Union Pacific Is
not afTected east of Cheyenne. The re-

ceivers have issued a notice that the road
owns a three-quart- Interest iu Its Pull-luu- n

cars, aim that any Interference with
those cars will be dealt with as contempt
of court.

.

Flret Mnll Train In I'nur nays.
TERltE HAUTE, Iud., July 3. Last even

ing the flrBt mall train lu four days left
here on the Chicago and Eastern Illinois
for Chicago, with United States Marshal
Hawkins and a postoUlce Inspector In
charge. The train was not molested.

Trains Stopped lu Ohio.
Toledo, O., July 3. A special to The

lllade, from Montpclier, Williams couuty,
this Btute, says that all trains on the
Wabash railway are stopped at that polut
by strikers. There has been uo personal
violence yet.

J

Governmeut Truops Out.
SAN Fiiancisco, July 3. Six companies

of the First United Stntes Infantry left
last night for Los Angeles on a special
train. Tho soldiers are in command of

" """"" ""
!

Ilecraltlne Ilallroader. In ll.adlm.
Reaping, Pa July 3 --r allroad men

rta lwtlnf. rprfTtl It oil in flifa nlftr fii" enrvlpa":." . .'r Z,i.on western roaus, wuere smites are now ,

in progress, a nuraoer nave oeen secureo,

Oakdnte Families llurned Oat.
PlTTsnutta, July 3. A destructive Are

broko out last midnight in the town of
Oakdale, on the Pan Handle railroad.
The Are swept away a large section ot the
town, and was of incendiary origin. It
was finally gotten under control early tn
the morning by the oil well brigade of
of firemen. The loss Is about $25,000.
Twenty families lost all their household
goods lu the llames. They wero left shel-
terless, and there were some halrbredth
escapes.

Killed by IdGhtnluir.
Bktiu.kiikm, Po., July 3. A severe

thunder torm passed over this section
Sunday night. Lightning struck James
Heljer, a well-to-d- farmer, killing htta
outright.

TUB SMALLEST IS TUE BEST.
There are a down v,

liver pills, but
only one so effectlva
that it can be guaran-
teed to give satisfac-
tion,

1 Vor the money lie
refunded. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are
smaller, but bettor than
tho huge,
nlll. the medicinal
agents are reuneu
concentrated.

suffers,
livery ono

at I I
soma time or from Con--
Btipation, Hour Stomach. Lr-n--J

Indigestion, Biliousness,
talis and Sick You're
relieved and ciikcI of thesa troubles. I

if you take P. P. P."
These Pel-a-

J
lets are easy to take, and '

iu a not uroi way wunouc shock- - ,

ing the sysUun. They're easy to carry, liecauso
thoy ore nut un in In vials. Thev'ro
tho cheapest, beonust' .naranted to give sat- -'

Ufaction. Remember, mat Dr. Pierce s Pellets -

are pleasant to take, iUamnt In action, xr-fe- et

in affect. Keep this in mind and you solva i

tho problom ot good health and good living. 1

t

l

pluces

Sweeping Injunction Against
tlie idle Itailroad XiinployeB.

CONFERENCE AT THE WHITE II0D8E
,

Tho President and Ills Advisers Dlicnca
the Strlkt, with Military Leaders, and
Oeneral Miles Is Ordered Hack to Ills
Command at Chicago.

CHICAGO, July 3. Judges Grosscup and
Woods, tn the United States court, issued

n Injunction yesterday restraining the
Itrlkers, based both upon the mall laws
and the Interstate commrrce act. It Is a
very sweeping order, and alms to protect
the roads as common carriers to trans-
port freight as well as carry the United
(States malls. Thu injunction order names
twenty-thre- e roads, all within the mem-
bership of the railway association, and
tho Union stock yards and Transit com-
pany, which must not be Interfered with,
All the members of the American Rail-
way union, and all other persons whatso-
ever, are ordered to refrain from Interfer

ing with tr. , freight or passenger. The
men are iil-- i ordered not tn pntnr t.hn
yards or premises of the companies with
lntont to do any unlawful acts or compel
by their nets, threats of violence or other
means to the employes of the road to quit
work. The order also enjoins tho defend
ants from Inducing by "persuasion,
threats, violence or by nuy other means
the employes of tho companies to leave
the service of the companies or to induoo
them to refuse to perform their duties."

President Debs says a settlement of the
boycott will be on these terms only:

1 There must be an armistice between
Mr. 'Pullman and his emnlovcs on a basts
satisfactory to the men, who are willing
io accept a reasonauio compromise, antt
all the men must be taken back to work.

3 There must bo an adjustment be-

tween the railways and the strikers. All
must be restored to their old positions,
and no wages shall be cut, nor shall dts--
crlmltmtl(ms bo mmle.

"The General Maur-er- s' association,"
says Mr. Debs, "has made common causa
with tho Pullman a m.iany, and we can- -
not settle with either side. There must
be agreement with both or none."

The general managers of the Chicago
railroads issued tho following bulletin:
"The worst reports come from the Rock
Island road, whli h was not able to move
any trnlus on ncci tint of a crowd of 2,000
people at Hlue Island, who controlled the
situation there, the United States deputy
marshals and the Cook county deputy
sherill being powerless to handle the mob.

"On the Michigan Central the indico- -

to keep tho roads open wherever this ac
tion becomes necessary. If the state can-
not afford ample protection the railroads
will ask the United States government to
send troops to the scene of disturbances."

Two thousand strikers at Blue Island
yesterday overcame 200 deputy sheriffs
aud marshals. The latter gave up the un-
equal battle aud called for state und fed--(
eral aid. The strikers gathered around
the cars and effectually stopped any at-
tempt to move the trains.

United States Marshal Arnold and Dep--
uty Leihrandt spent the morning trying
to move a long line of passenger cars that
blocked the Rock Island yards at Blue
Island. About noon the tralu was made
up and started out of the yards. Stones
were thrown by the Btrlkers, knives were
drawn, and the deputies on the train
showed their revolvers. The strikers so
hemmed lu the train and yards that it
became impossible to move the train but
a short distance through the yards.

Village Police Officer Michael Larsen
ndded to the confusion bv lumnlni? on the
engine and trying to arrest the engineer
for violating a town ordinance forbidding
trains to block crossings for more than
Ave minutes. By this time the mob had
become so boisterous that the attempt to
move the train was abandoned, and the
officers retired to call for help. Marshal

was pulled off a carplatform after
the light, kicked and rolled over tn the
dirt by the strikers. He was not severely
hurt,

MarB,ial Aruold again proceeded to Blue
,Rut , nnl, ..,, notra nn

the strike leaders there of the injunction
granted uy tue teuerai courts, vine newB
quickly spread among the men, and tor a
short tluie affairs at Blue Island were
quiet.

Tho riotous spirit broke loose ngnin soon
after 10 o'clock Inst nigut. A crowd ot
strikers threw n freight car across the
Rock Island tracks to block tho passage
of trains. They laughed at the injunction
issued by the United States court, and
tore down the Injunction placards. So far
ns kuuwu no one was seriously hurt at
Blue Island, although there have been
many small "slugging matches."

At midnight District Attorney Mil
Christ, when asked if troops had yet been
ordered out from Fort Sheridan, said: "I
do not think they will be called out until
the order of the courts has been violated
nod the judges recommend that such a
measure be taken to uphold the dignity of
the court aud justice. Unless tho trouble
Is brought to an end soon it Is my opinion
that the strike will result In bloodshed."

At LosAngelos, Cat., Judge Ross yea- -
erday Issued an injunction against Debs,

Howard, Lynch aud all strikers on the
Nmtheru Pacific and Santa Fe system ng

them from Interfering with the
transmission of malls, also forbidding
Ihem to interfere with traffic. The injunc-
tion was issued at the lustauce ot United
Htates District Attorney Dennis, and it is
the Intention of the court authoritlM in
the event of a refusal by the strikers to
obey the injunction to place warrants for
their arrests iu the hands of the United
States troops.

A witiTK iiot si: coNi'i'.iti;ncn.
- .....r... . ....

tiiaiifl ut tjlilea-fo- .

Washington, July 3. Major General
Nelson A. Miles, onmmander of the
United Stntes department of the Missouri,
with headotiurters at. Clilcnuo. wus In thisv
city Inst night, ami his arrival regultediu

cxtendod conference nt the Whit
ouse between the president, Secretaries ,

rcsham and Lamont. Malor General
, pcunnem, inornoy uenerai uiney anur . "or 0theGCt

two weeks, but had been rccnlled owing
to the disturbances at and near Chicago,
and before returnlntr to his nost was sum- -
moned In order that the situation might
lie discussed and plans for nosslble con
tingencies made more freely than would ve

..'.. .it. ,1.-- ,oe pusiiuio uy wire or man.

views expressed were to tho effect that
while tho strike was likely to fall of its
own weight, and from lack of thorough
organization, yet It was necessary for all, . .. . ,. . ,1, I. -- t I t 1. - .1 V.
Duvuuuticfl iu UD UU IUV Him HUH IU CUCU
at the outset any overt and lawless act,
It was held that the law was amply suf- -
flcient to authorize federal Intervention
whenever conspiracy was shown, as well
as when malls were Interfered with or the
interstate commerce act lnf rlrnrsd. .

Mo specific directions were given to Gen-
eral Miles, whoso long service and bril-
liant record entitles him to the utmost
confidence. Jle left for Chicago this morn-lu- g

to resume control of his forces concen-
trated near that point,

lloth the attorney general and the sec-
retary of war were anxiously looking for
news from the scene of tho troubles last
night, but so fur as could be learned no
alspatches were received. The ofliclals
expressed themselves as relieved and en-

couraged by the fact that it had not been
necessary to order out moro troops.

Arthur CnunseU .11 nderntlnn.
CLr.VK!..tNl, July 3. In reply to nu-

merous letters and telegrams received
from engineers nnd other railway em-
ployes throughout the west asking tht.t
the Hrotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
participate In the big strike movement,
Chief P. M. Arthur, of tho latter organi-
zation, has sent out a general reply cover-
ing nil such communications. He cau-
tions the engineers not to let the preva-
lent strike "fever" overcome their better
judgment, and reminds them that they I

are, as a rule, working under an agree-
ment with the vnrlous railways for a
stated period. He says the engineers have
no grlevance.and should not be influenced
by strikers to take part in n contest with
which they are not concerned. Chief Ar-
thur, however, will uphold engineers who
refuse to go out with green crews.

The Situation at Decatur, Ills.
DECATUlt, Ills., July 3. There has been

but little change in the strike situation
here, except the arrival of companies of
the state militia from Delavan, Lincoln
and Peoria. Tho Decatur company was
ordered to join them. The appearance of
troops was a great surprise here, as there
had been no act of violence beyond an at-
tempt of a Btriklng brakeman to turn a
stopcock ou nn nlr brake. The troops
wero ordered by Governor Altgeld appar-
ently

6
on information from the delayed

passengers here, who asked for assistance
In having trains moved, aud from Sheriff
Perl, who telegraphed that he feared he
could not preserve order without rein-
forcements. The rallrond company has
apparently made no effort to do more
than move n passenger train or two.

Sei'ntnr Invlii Warning.
WASHINOTOM, July 3. Senator Davis.

of Minnesota, in response to a telegram
from D. D. Mclnnes, president of the Du- -

luth division of the A. R. U., replied: "I
will not support benator Kyle's resolu-
tion. It Is against your own real welfare.
It Is also a blow at the security, peace and
rights of millions oi people who never
harmed your associates. You are rapidly

pproachlng the overt net of levying wor
against the United States, and you will
find the u. million of that act In the con
stitution. 1 trust that wiser thoughtswlll
regain control. i"u might as well ask
me to vnte to dissolve this government."

When my little girl was one month old, she
had a scab form on her face. It kept spread-
ing until she was completely covered from
head to foot. Then she had boils. She had
forty on her head at one time, and more on
her body. When six months old she did not
weigh seven pounds, a pound and a hslf less
than at birth. Then her skin started to dry
up and got so bad she could not shut her eyes
to sleep, but laid with them half open. About
this time, at the earnest request of friends, I
started using the Cuticuka Remedies, and
in out month she was compltttly curtd.
The doctor and drug bills were ovtr out hun
dred dollars, the Luticura lull was not more
thanftv dollar!. My child is now two years
old, strong, healthy and large as any child of
her age (see photo.) and it is all owing to
CUTICUKA. Yours wilh a Mother's Blessing,

MRS. GEO. II. TUCKER, Jr.,
335 Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.
Sold throughout the Potthk Dbuo and

Chbu. Cosr., sole proprietorl, Potion. Mailed free,
" All about the Wood, Skin, Sculp, and lUir."

ltnliy llleiiilslies, falling hair, and red, rough
hands prevented and cured by Gutlcura Soup.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If you want a good piece ot rag carpet, wel
woven, take your rtgs and have them woven
up In carpets, it win pay you In the long run
All kinds, with or without stripes, made tc
order; beautltui rainbow stripes. Low prices

;ip SOU'S,
205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Whoa You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it a point to go to

"Decamps Liuery
West St., between Centre aud Lloyd.

Teams to Hire for all Purposes

OOD'S
Sarsaparllla Is carefullyn prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-
parllla, Dandelion, Man-

drake, Dock.l'lpsissewa.
Juniper Berries, and other well known

- jetablo romodlcs. Tho Combination. Prc--
. , ...

portion anu rrocess are Peculiar to Hood's

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos-
sessed by othor medicines. Hood'sSarsaparilla

f,.,.. O t ,
Dcroluli oa'i llheum, aorta, Bolli,

Pimples and all othor affections caused by
Impuro blood ; Dyspepsia, Biliousness Sick
Headache, Indigestion.

"e,D1"lf ' Catarrh,
nhiiinti.m vm-- . aim iaver W A

plaints. ItUNotAVhat
we Say, but what Hood'i
Sarsaparllla Does, that
Tells the Story Hood's
Sarsaparllla

URES
Hood's Pills are gentle, mild and eHectlYO.

3 HOE NO SQUEAK m'c.

CORHOYAIM.
FRINCH&ENAMEUXDCALT

H.3.snNECAiF&Kl
i POLICE, 3 soles.

EXTRA FltJE.

2.I7 Boys'SchoolShoes.

LADIES- -

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUCUAS,
BROCKTON, MAS3.

You can save money bT.purchastnij W JU.
Douslns Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against hlgB
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom wort In style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every- -
where al lower pncci iui
any other mate, raise no tuosmuic.
dealer cannot supply you, wc can. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shenandonh, Pa.

IN EFFECT MAT 13 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah tc
Penn tlavcn Junction, Mnuch Rhuak, Le
r.'.ithton, Klatlnk'ton, White Hall, Cansauqu
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Wcatherly

04 .3. 9 15 ro !57, 5 27p.m.
For New Vorlt and Phllade'nhls, .m, 7.38

9.15 a n . UAH, S,i . For Quakahe Hwltch-bictc- ,

Gcrhards and liudsondule, 6 01, 9.1S a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkee-uarre- . White liavon. rittston
Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly ano
Elmira. 6.01. 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5 27 p. m.

For Rochester, DuSalo, Niagara Falls anf
the West. 6.04. 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For lieiviaere. ueiaware water tias anc
'itroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

l''or L,amuertvuie ana Trenton, v. id a. m.
For Tunlrh&rmoclt. 6.04. 9.15a. m.. 2.57.6.27 o. tr
For Ithaca and Qoneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
for Auourn w.io a. m. o t p. m.
For Jeancsvllle, Levis tor and Uecr Wea4o
38a.m., 12.43,8.08 p.m.
For Stocltiou and Lumber Yard. 6.04. 7.28.

0.15. a. rri . 12.4S. 2.R7 527 D. m.
For silver tiroox junouon, Auaonnea ano

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a m., 12.4!, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. .

rorsoranton, o.ut, v.io, a. m., .d auu o.t
o. m

For Bazlebroolc, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
s.04. 7.W, 9.15, a. m., 1Z.43, 2.D7, n.zi p. rc.

Far Ashland, airardvllle ana Lost crest.
7.M, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.U
p. m.

For' Raven Pun. Centralis.. Mount Carmelanc
Sbsmoliln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

For Yaiesviue. raric i'iace,0iananoyui(y ano
Delano. s.u4. 7.;ss. u.is. li.uo a m.. i&8. z.D7
5 '!7. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 D. 31.

Trains win leave snamomn at o.io, 11.19
a m., 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m and arrive at Shenan
noah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p.

Leave Shonandoah tor Pottsvllle. 5.50. 7,
9 04, 11.05 11.30 a. in., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0P

. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,

9 15, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 5.20, 7,15,
7.65. 10.U0 B. m.

Leave Shenandoah for HazletoH.0.04,7.38, 9.1&.

a. zq 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 735, 10.00,

11.06 a. tn., 12.15, 2.65, 6.80, 7 25. 7.50 p, m.
SUNDAY TKAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralla, Mt
Carmel and Hnamok u. 6.45 a.m.. 2.40 o,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.U a. m. and 8.45
o. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p, m.. and arrive at Bhen
anaoah at 8.49 a, m. ana 4.68 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, ilrardvllle and Lost
Greek. 9.40 a. m.. 12 80 n. in.

For Hazleton, Ulsck Creek Junction, Pens
riaven junction, jnaucn ununic, Aiientown
Uethlehem, Easton and New York, t 49 a m.
U.3U, 2.60 p. m.

For Phlladelnhla 12.30. 2.55 c. m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Flaoe. Mahano: city anc

Delano. 8.49. 11.35 a. in.. 12.30. 2.65. 4 58 6.03 o. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8V, ll.St

a. m.. l.uD. 5.8U n. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50. 849,

v.iju a. m.. z.4u p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.41

a.m.,i.w.D.io n. m.
KULiiiM u. wiLuuu, ueni. uupt.,

South Bethlehem. Pa
GIIAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Art.,

Philadelphia
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Q. P. A..

south uethlehem, fa.

Have you the Very Latest Song?
"AN ENGINEER'S LOVE,"

A beautiful ami pathetic gong and chorus
composed by Thomas Waters, Jr. Pro-
nounced a gem by Raymond Moore und
other song writers and critics. For sale at
uruninvs music Btore, centre or,., anu
at 210 West Centre St., Shenandoah.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
, 110 East Centre 8t.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-clas- i In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec-
ialty, (loods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the snme washing that
your boota do, nnd the water you drink
isn't even lit tor tnat purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer aud Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK
To 648 N. Eighth St.,

ubove Qreen.Phlla.Fa.,
Formerly at 26 North Keoond St, Is tho old-es- t

In America for the treatment ot Upecial
Dltrntee and 'on(iAf JSrrore. Varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Manhood, etc Treatment by
n all u specialty. Communications racredly
vuuuucuiiui. oenu stamp lor DOOKi Hours,
a. m. to 9 p. m.i Sundays, S to is m,

1 1

DR, J, GARNETT ffiERTZ,

OcullSi and

Optician,
111 W. Centre 5t

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and Blames nrpscrlhed.
Special attention to difficult coses.

Professional. Cards.

sOL. FOSTER,

TTOBNBT and CO VN8KLLKR-- W.

OfBco Room 4. Post Office building. Shenan
doah, Pa.

. KIBTLER, M DM.
PHISWIAN AND SURGEON,

Kfllee 1K North Jardln street, Shenandoah.

JOHN R. COYLE,

A TTORNEY-- W

Office Deddall building, Hhcnandoah, Pa

M. BTJKKB,M.
A TTORNKT A W

snsRAKDOAU, FA

.vjuiuo rvuuui o x j umiuiuga oucunuuutui
nd Eaterly building, FottsvlUe.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htrcet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Omco Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 "to 9 p. m.
J. B. OALLEN,DR. No 31 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

OrriCB Hocxis: H30 to 3 and o30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Sunday except by orronffs- -

meni, a strict aanerence to me Office nowe
U abtoltUely neceuary.

jyli. WENDELL IlEDER,

successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

ETJS AND EAll SUltOEON,
301 MahantouRO Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

FOR B3 CTS.

In PoMngo, it o li III send
A Sample, llmelope, of pltlier

wiutk, ixi:sii or KitiJXK'rri:
OP

You have seen it advertised for many
years, but have yo-- i ever tried It? If
not, you do not know what an ldcnl
Complexion I'ott tier Is.

POZZONI'S
besides befog ari ocknofrlodgod beauttflor,
has many refreshing uses. It prevents chnf

tan, lessens perspiration,
etc. lnfacttt.snioostdellcatoanddeslrablo
protoctlon to the lace during hotweaUier.It Is Hold Everywhere.

For sample, address
1 J. A. POZZON I CO. St. Louis, Nl oj

Lacrer and

Hilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest. XiS.

Chris. Schmidt, Aoi;

S07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For tho . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.
17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coaliley Bros.)

Mo. 38 Uasi Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, I A.

Our Motto: Host Oualltv at T.nwrRt nisb
Prices. Patronage respectfully sollolted,

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Darcalns in rinlnts and nils, nlaln and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Woat Oentro Street.
Headquarters for the EVENINO Unit ALP.

IlliTTIG & SON'S

Beer : and : Porter
(Wholesale),

BOX.. HAAK, AQBNT1
Liquors and Cigars, 120 South Mala Street,


